In The Loop
Beachplace Communications April/May 2021
Contacting Us
Main Office
941-383-4076
Teresa: Teresa@beachplacelbk.com
Nicole: Office@beachblacelbk.com

If your doorbell is not working, check
the batteries on the box INSIDE your
unit. Replace them and
see if that works. If not
contact maintenance.

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 - 4
Issues after hourse, contact Security
Maintenance: 941-383-5319
Maureen: Maureen@beachplacelbk.com
Security Gate House
941-3834701
Hours: 24 Hours a Day
Gym Hours: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm

Where do you sign up
for the lap lanes and
the tennis courts?
There is a sign up sheet by the elevator under
the clubhouse. Reserve courts and lap times
there. Reservation sheet is moved to the
bulletin board by the courts each morning.
What is the brown tinge in the water? Low
levels of the karenia brevis cells or Red Tide
have been reported recently. So far no serious
health risk are present. What are the dates
that renovations can take place? Renovations
season is May 3 - Nov. 30. The elevators will
have carpet and walls padded to help prevent
damage. Questions or concerns, contact office.

President - Eric McCartney
Vice President - Ed Tannebaum
Treasurer - Betty Beaty
Secretary - Virginia Low
Assistant Secretary - Errol Soskolne
Director - Richard Berner
Director - Ellen Greenberger

During Turtle Season, Gulf front units please turn off your balcony
lights and pull down your interior shades after dusk.
Red lights will be added in the garage and throughout
the property. Artificial white lights can cause the
turtles to stray off their path back to the ocean.
Apparently the turtles do not see red so these lights help prevent
confusing the turtles, allowing them a safe return to the ocean.
Remember to not disrupt a turtle nest.
Did you know that there is an air station in the garage
behind the maintenance bldg. Easy access and
easy to use. So no excuses, fill up those bike tires,
hop on and go for a ride.
Looking for a fun summertime activity?
Lebarge Tropical cruise is a floating
island adorned with real palm trees to
add to the island vibe. They offer a
variety of unique cruises:
* Morning "Dolphin and Manatee Watch"
* Afternoon "Sightseeing & Nature Cruise"
* Afternoon "Rhythm on the Bay"
* World-renowned "Tropical Sunset Cruise" with live entertainment
All cruises feature a full bar and light food menu. In addition, you
can charter Lebarge for private events: weddings, birthday party
or any festive get together for up to 120 guests. No time spent in
paradise is complete without time spent on Sarasota Bay aboard
Lebarge. Sarasota's tropical cruise experience. Visit their website
at lebargetropicalcruises.com or call (941)366-6116 to learn more
and book your desired cruise. They are conveniently located at
2 Marina Place in Sarasota near Marina Jacks. Happy Cruisin!

Miscellaneous items that are In 1994 when Michael Jordan started
found should be turned into his short career in baseball, he stayed
the pool attendant (towels, at BP. He stayed in bldg. 8 in a condo
flip flops, toys). Items that owned by his dentist from Chicago.
are considered more valuable (sunglasses, keys, He was here for spring training with the Chicaco White Sox.
jewelry, etc.) will be turned into the office. We
can also post lost items here if not found.
If you have any Beachplace history
Denise Schwemmer left a small portable table
that you would like to share, email us
at the happy hour on the beach in April. If you
at intheloop@beachplacelbk.com
have found it, return to the office or contact
we would love to hear from you.
Denise at dmschwemmer@gmail.com
Spring has sprung!
During your spring cleaning, why not donate your
old towels and wash cloths to local charities. If
interested, contact Teresa in the office. She will
make arrangements to get your donation and for
your convenience, she will drop
off at shelters such as the Cat
Depot or Humane Society.
Thank you in advance for
your donation and thank you
Teresa for taking the time to make this happen.

We have had a few more sales at BP.
2 are current or previous owners.
We hope to continue having social
events where we will be able to get
to know all our new owners.
Welcome to new owners:
Bldg. 2 #105 Steve & Natalie Traxler (also owns of 2 #301)
Bldg. 6 #502 Matthew & Catherine Costello
Bldg. 8 #106 Teresa & Henry Ramallo
Bldg. 10 #205 William & Jamie Pond (previous owners 6 #401)
The very first Beachplace Pickleball Social was a big
success. Nearly 30 residents and friends attended
the event April 16th to mix, mingle and show off
their pickleball talents.
With such interest in this
growing sport, we hope
to have more organized
events in the future.
Maybe even small
round robin tournaments.

Please direct any questions you may have
regarding the sport interest or future events to
Kerry Ottenwess at intheloop@beachplacelbk.com
Please remember that courts need to be
reserved. Sign up for courts under the clubhouse by the elevator bulletin board. You
still need to bring your own paddle and balls.
Don't forget your water as there is not water on
the courts.

When in residence, stop
by the courts. You may
see a group playing. Go
ahead and introduce
yourself. They may need
players.

Let expert guides take you on a 2-hour tour that leads you into the
Sarasota Bay's exotic mangrove tunnels in search of dolphins and manatees.
This area off of Lido Key is on of the most popular kayaking spots in all of
Sarasota. Throughout the tour, guides will point out marine life so be
camera ready to get that perfect shot. Join a group tour or book a
private tour on safe and reliable kayaks and paddleboards. If self
discovery is more your speed, rent kayaks or paddleboards, grab a map and set out to explore on
your own adventure. Kayaking SRQ is the winner of the 2020 Travelers Choice Award "Best of the Best"
from Trip Advisor. For more information or to book your time, go to kayakingsrq.com or
call 941-799-1863. Two locations: Lido Key and Siesta Key. Paddle, lifejacket and dry bags for cameras,
keys and phone are provided. A must see for locals and visitors. Paradise Awaits!
BP HOA Security Committee held an open Zoom meeting for owners on April 22nd.
Brook Cagle of Allied Universal provided and overview of their company and the services
they provide. Additional security equipment was reviewed offering a more efficient way
of controling people entering the property from the road and updating building and club
house entrances with new industry technology. Paul Savage of Invision Communications
also presented information on proposed gates, cameras and entrance equipment. After
a lengthy discussion with the board members and owners, recommendations were made by the Security Committee
as to what the next steps would be for Beachplace. This comes from increased concerns of the security services
that are currently being provided by Guard-One. With increased complaints from owners over various security
issues, the Security Committee felt it necessary to explore alternatives to current security procedures and protocols.
The safety and security of our residents and guests are the primary goal. For a complete recording of the meeting,
go to Beachplacelbk.com and click on the owners portal. Go to the calendar and click back to April 22nd.
You should be able to access the Zoom meeting via video to review. If you have further concerns or comments
regarding security, please contact Rob Moran at steelerfan148@gmail.com . Your feedback is appreciated.
Stay tuned for more information and a possible follow-up meeting regarding the progress in this matter.

In Memory of Dave Crawford
Sincere thanks goes out to those who donated
to the memorial fund in honor of our late,
beloved mailman, Dave Crawford. He will be
sorely missed. BP residents generosity raised
$1,000. Dave's family are most grateful for the
tribute and kind words. BP would like to thank
Patty Weingart for organizing.
Board of Director's
Meetings
Board of Director's Meetings are scheduled
for the 2nd Thursday of the month at 10 am.
The office will send out the Zoom invite to
owners prior to the meeting. Changes to that
schedule will also be sent out in advance.
May 13th and June 10th at 10 am.

RECENT WORKSHOP UPDATES
Beachplace has hosted many workshops addressing different
topics that are being addressed.
April 22 - Security Committee Meeting
April 29 - Rental Leasing Policy Workshop
May 6 - Assistance Animal Workshop
All of these items are still being addressed. For a link to watch the
Zoom workshop, got to Beachplacelbk.com and click on owners
portal. Go to the calendar and find which meeting date you want
to review. You should be able to access video from there. If you
are not able to watch, contact the office for assistance.
These are important matters that you don't want to miss.
Watch your email for future dates and meetings to follow up on
these topics. If you have input, please contact the board.

Upcoming events in Sarasota & St. Armands
May 21 - 23 Sarsota Seafood & Music Festival
Fri. 4-10 pm
Time to get out enjoy food and live
Sat. 11-10 pm
music. Free admission. Located at
Sun. 11-6 pm
JD Hamel Park.

Looking for something to do on a Saturday
morning? Take a stroll through the Sarasota
Farmer's Market located at 1 N. Lemon Ave.
downtown Sarasota. Open rain or shine
May 30th
Reggae Music Block Party
from 7 am - 1 pm every Saturday year round.
2-10 PM
Live bands, food, drink vendors and
Enjoy live music from 9-12:30. Local vendors
kids activities. $10 admission
including farmers, artisians and merchants
offering a variety of items including produce,
May 31st
Military Appreciation Day
plants, drinks, and food. More than you
10-8 pm
St. Armands discounts at participating
can think of. Healthy and Fresh, you are sure to
stores for those with military ID.
love it. You can also find other markets
nearby throughout the week. Lakewood Ranch, June 5-6
St. Armands Boat Show
Siesta Key and Coquina Beach to name a few.
10-4 pm
Explore options in todays boating
Buy local and support our community.
world. There is sure to be a boat on
display that meets your needs.
New Business
Spotlight

June 12-13

St. Armands Craft Festival 10-5 pm both days
St. Armands Sidewalk Sale 10-8 pm both days

Inspired by the soothing
colors of the sea,
Sea Glass Lane offers

Happy Hour on the Beach

clothes and jewely suited for the effort-

In honor of Memorial Day

less styles of the beach. This new store

Let's celebrate our Freedom

offers flowing body styles of linen and
cotton for island life. This new store in

June 2nd

Inclement Weather, meet by the pool.

St. Armands is a great new addition. Go
check it out and support small businesses.

7:30-Sunset

Ping pong table is
back. Located under
the clubhouse. Due
to Covid, you will
need to bring your
own paddle and balls.

